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摘  要 



































Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) of Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia 
and Philippines have developed rapidly in the recent 30 years, but they are also facing 
the global question: financing difficulty, the fund shortage already becomes the 
“bottle-neck” blocking the development of SMEs in ASEAN-4. Therefore, the four 
governments made a lot of policies to support the SMEs financing according to their 
own economic and social development characteristic, and alleviate SMEs financing 
difficulty to a great extent. The author attempts to study their practice, outcomes and 
problems in this area, maybe we can get help from their experience. 
This thesis, which is based on the achievements of the other’s related research, 
starts from the development history and present situation of SMEs in ASEAN-4. 
Using accurate data information, the author analyses the financing mode and feature 
of SMEs, and then indicates the reasons of SMEs fund shortage. Secondly, we discuss 
the government policies and measures to support the SMEs financing, sum up the 
effect of those measures and point out the shortcomings of the government policy. 
The reference of SMEs financing in ASEAN-4 to China is the final aim of this thesis. 
We conclude the experience and lessons of SMEs financing in ASEAN-4, try to get 
some useful suggestions to solve the SMEs financing gap in China. For example, 
when our country sets up the credit guarantee system, we should draw lessons from 
Philippines and Thailand, we must insist the market-oriented operation, and determine 
the risk sharing proportion reasonably between government and bank. The 
government should establish special agency to supervise and appraise the measures’ 
implementation after launching the SMEs financial promotion plan. Otherwise, even 
the best plan will pause in the documents. According to the successful experience of 
Indonesian micro-credit, the organization design of small and medium financial 
institution should draw close to small and medium-sized enterprise itself. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  问题的提出 





泰国、马来西亚、印尼、菲律宾四国的中小企业在 近 30 年内发展非常迅
速，中小企业不论是从其相对数量、占国民经济的比重，还是从增加就业、扩大
出口以及缩小地区收入差异等方面都发挥着日益重要的作用。调查显示，2005
年马来西亚共有 518，996 家中小企业，占企业总数的 99.2%，这些企业提供了
300 万个就业岗位，解决了全国 65.1% 的就业并创造了 47.3% 的 GDP；2005 年





































美国学者莫迪利安尼和米勒(Modigliani & Miller,1958)的“MM 定理”，① 揭
开了现代企业资本结构理论研究的序幕。尽管该理论的假设过于严格，与现实不
符，但是它为分析融资结构问题提供了一个有用的起点和框架，以后的很多理论







Myers 和 Majluf (1984)的融资次序假说认为企业选择什么样的资本结构取决于企
业所要达到的目标，其中包括要在负债的收益和成本(高负债带来的破产可能性









① 在 Modigliani 和 Miller 与 1958 年提出的关于企业资本结构的定理中，基于理想市场(为信息成本和税收
等)的假设，企业价值是独立于资本结构的，它只依赖于企业的盈利能力。因此，不存在 优的资本结构。 
②  Michael C. Jensen and William H. Meckling. Theory of the firm: Managerial behavior, agency costs and 
ownership structure [J]. Journal of Financial Economics, 1976, p305~360. 
③  Myers Stewart and Nicholal S. Majluf. Corporate Financing and Investment Decisions when Firms have 
Information that Investors don’t have [J]. Journal of Financial Economics, 1984, p187~221. 

































    3、有关融资活动中所有者特征的研究 







在较大差异的影响因素之一(Barton & Matthews,1989)。③ 相比传统理论对于企业
                                                              
①  Weston J. F. and Brigham E. F. A Managerial Orientation in the First Finance Course[J]. Journal of Financial and 
Quantitative Analysis, 1975, p695~698. 
②  Berger A. N. and Udell C. F. The Economics of Small Business Finance: The Roles of Private Equity and Debt 
Markets in the Financial[J]. Banking & Finance, 1998, p613~630. 
③   Barton S. L. and Matthews C. H. “Small Firm Financing: Implications from a Strategic Management 

































构得到稳定发展。Harhoff 和 Korting 认为要很好地解决企业和银行之间的关系，
银企间的借贷持续时间与企业贷款的可得性变量间呈正相关，与银行的抵押关系






① Stiglitz and Weiss. "Credit Rationing in Markets with Imperfect Information" [J]. The American Economic 
Review,1981, p393~410. 
②  Metchell A. Petersen and Raghuram G. Rajan. The effect of credit market competition on lending Relationship 
[J]. NBER Working Paper,1994, p89~97. 
③  Harhoff D. and Korting T. Lending relationships in Germany Empirical evidence from survey data[J]. Banking 






































































































































第二章  中小企业融资相关理论 





















































       
表 2-1 各种融资方式及其相互关系表 
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